
COMMERCIAL.
FRIDAY, JIUGUSTX, 1S59.

The general dullness of business for the put few months re-

mains unaltered. Goodi sold to arrive per Carl Mtlcker, Sen.,
and now in course of delivery, are the only signs of activity risi-

ble. The trade evidently wish to obtain some news of the whal-

ing fleet before going in deeper. Until some certain report is
obtained, this vacillating course will be apparent. The unsettled
sute of affairs in Europe has led to the placing or some foreign
vessels under the Hawaiian flag, and these will be followed pro-
bably by others. The Carl Melckers, Sen has done so, and
taken the name of Mulolo (Flying Fiah), and the Kauai will also
be placed under our flag. The Hanoverian bark Verden arrived
yesterday from Bremen, consigned to Messrs. Hoffichlaeger at
gupenhorst. She sailed 5 days before the Carl MtLchers, Sen.,
lb latter vessel arriving on the 18th, making, it is reported, the
quietest passage ever performed between the two porta. The
Wrdm, we are informed, wiU be laid on for oil for Bremen. The
C. MelrKtr Sen. is offered for sale by her Consignees. Messrs
Melchers it Co. She is fully found in every particular, and is
well adapted for a packet between here and San Francisco.

The Gambia has been chartered to proceed to French Frigate
BhOiJ to bring np the remainder of the saved articles from the
wreck of the South Seaman. The prices obtained for those sold,
arrived last week by the Kamehameha IC brought very good
prion, considering their damaged state.

The France Palmer, of the E. D. Line, having a full cargo of
pulu, sugar, salt, etc, engaged, will sail the latter part of next
week for San Francisco. Her freight list of $2,013, as given by
us last week, included passage money. That of the Fein, under
the same reckoning, would have reached $3,000 or thereabouts.

The Oretet has commenced discharging cargo, previous to
being repaired and put in a seaworthy condition.

The arrival of the Franklin id from the coast of California, on
the 21st, gives us the first fall whaler, although the arrival of the
Tahmaroo at Lahaiua on the 24ib, gives them the first report of
the northern fleet. She was from Kodiak, and hails 150 bbls,
wh. Her report will be found in the " Memoranda." The
Fianklin id will land her oil for shipment to the C. S.

The Josephine sailed ou Thursday for Jarvis Island, having on
board as passenger C P. Judd, Esq., the Agent of the American
Guano Co., who is most indefatigable, in his management of the
business entrusted to him.

The American Guano Co. expect a vessel here en route for
Jar vis Island, by which, or by the sch Astoria, we may receive

mail.
The following is an abstract of the direct arrivals and depar-

tures of vessels from this and from Jarvis Island, connected with
the trade of this Company as near as can ' be learned from the
published reports, from January 1 to June SO, 1309 :
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Among the articles of import for which the wants of our Chi-

nese population has created a trade, is that of opium, and our
attention has been called to the amount of the same. We find

that by the Yankee, Felix and Frances Palmer, arriving within

this last month, 6.570 taels were entered at the Custom House,

and we are informed that some 12,0 0 taels have been entered
for consumption since the 1st of January. Without taking such
a figurative jump for the amount in assimilated English weight,
as our worthy confrere of the Commercial, who assumed that
3700 taels were equal to 5,600 ounces, and reckoning the tael as

IX ounces, (the ounce avoirdupois bearing the same ratio to the
tael that the pound does to the catty,) we find that our imports
of this Drug, as it is termed in Indian commercial parlance, have

reached in the past eight months about 6 chests of the weight of

Patca, which is legally a picul or, I33 lbs. This appears to us

to be largely in excess of requirement for Chinese use, taking the
sparse population of that nation in these islands into considera-

tion; but it may arise from the ract that the orders (all on Chi-

nese account) have arrived in a bunch together, as, at San Fran-

cisco, it frequently happens, (and the late marine reports from

that place would seem to favor this belief,) or else they have been

imported for anticipated demand.
In Auction Sale, we quote little doing, mostly job lets being

sold, the following prices being obtained at J. F. Colburn's :

Turkey Red, lS.'i ; corduroys fr 75, fncy cotton hdkfs 31?',
Panama hats f 16 50, blankets f 2 27, wicks pr gros 62X, bro

soap $1 SI V. pencil sharpeners "5, hickory shirts $5 75, socks

$1 ?T3.1 68.V, Otis denims 14 V, buckets 3 62)f, tobacco per
S 81tf, pocket knives 1 S7,'.2 67), blue prints 12?i, blk do

lid 13.

qnote from the P. C. Adxertlter of yesterday the following

for the principal articles saved from the South Seaman :
Blue drills yard; bine cotton do, 7c; silk hdkfs, $1 63;

2 hM Haw beef, $4 25; 20 do Am beef $11 75 12 75; 19 bbls
pork, $14 Si, Ilc, fcc.

An auction sale held by A P Everett on the same day. went off
very dull. We quote a few pri-e- s: blk silk 81c yd; wht L U

shirts 10 2; lasting shoes 1 12 pn hick stripes 7?e f yd;
n;lors' brcfans pr, f I; di.s round shell combs 1 5; ging-
hams 11 Vc V yd; hick shirts (5 50 per dot, fcc, Ac

A tract of?3it acres of pasture land in Knolau. sold yesterday
for f 1,200, subj?ct to lease of 42 years, at $150 annum.

The residence In Manoa Valley, recently occupied by J. R.

Pratt, Esq., together with the land attached, changed hands last
fek for !"), the purchaser being Mr. T. Thrum. This shows s

at depreciation, it having cost the former proprietor over
2.4O0.

In teneral sales we quote
ALE 100 dox ex CMeMert, Sr, English and German 3.
GIN Pales in glass ex ditto, $3 50; In jugs tl.
CCVXIE3 4,500 ISc.
8HI."GLES 100 M redwood ex France Palmer at $5, to ar-

rive.
EIDIXG-5,0- 00 redwood ex ditto, at $35, to arrive.
EXCHANGE On the East, scarce.

Ctruion of tte Few York Supreme Court on Salt of Good to
Arrive.

In the Ban Francisco Wfekly Times, Aug. 6, we find the fol-

lowing, which is undoubtedly as important to our merchants as
to those of San Francisco or New Tork :

In our last isue of the Time we gave a short synopsis of a
oecision recently delivered in the Supreme Court of the State of

e Tork, regarding the purchase of a cargo of snpar specified
arrive and oe delivered by the 1st of August, 1856, but did not

Tire until the 2th of Aufrurt. The first decision
f this case was published in the Timet some months siuce, and

w.racted considerable attention. It was then thought to be an
erroneous decision ; but the Court of Appeal has decided other- -

se. Sellers of merchandise will, of course, look to this here-aTtc- r.

The following is the synopsis of the decision alluded to :

A law case of some interest to shippers has been decided In the
fuprfme Court of the Stale of New York. The action was for
the of a contract for the delivery or sugars, which

4 been purchased to arrive at a certain date. The plaintiffs
Purchased a cargo of seven hundred tons of sugar, from the East
Indies, at 6Ji cents per pound, to be delivered on the 1st or Au-ra-

law. The ship put into Singapore in distress, and did not
"ne till the 26th of August. Sugars were raising, and the own-o- f

the sugar notified the purchasers that the ship would not
m time, and that they considered the contract at an end,

wt offered them the sugar at the market price wheu it should ar-T-

purchasers had notified the sellers that they would
ue the sugar on the contract whenever it should arrive. The
agar was sold at 6 cents, and suit was brought for damages for

In the Court below the purchasers recovered a
erdict for $I6,7S6 damat-es- , and on appeal to the General term.

"e verdict was foe the same parties, assessing the damages at
-- 'il5, with an allowance of 500 for costs. The ruling of the

rttrt as, that when (roods are bought to arrive at a certain
JjJe, the purchaser may elect to take them or not, if they arrive

BOUND VOLUMES.
POUND VOLUMES OF THI "POLTNESlAN" FOK l5S--
J (Vet XV asw ready and for sal at this Offica. Price $6.

Latest Fvreigsi Datra.
- - June 4 Panama,- - - .
- - - July 2 Paris. ....

- - May 3o San Francisco, .
- - May a? St. Louis, - .
- - May 13 Tahiti - . . .
- - July 12 Valparaiso, - -
- - July 14 Victoria, V. L, -

Hongkong, .
Liverpool, July 16

--

Manila. - July 2
Melbourne, - Aug 6

Nangasaki . - July 14

New Orleans,
- July 4

New York, June 30- - July 29

ASTRONOMICAL.
PHASES OF THeUoON IX ACGCST.

First Quarter,. & 04 M 3 A.M Xast Quarter, 0S?4 14 A.M.Full Moon,...l) 06 02 44 A.M. New Moon,. ..27 06 42 02 P.M
PHASESOF THE MOOX IX SEPTEMBER.

First Quarter,. .3 05 33 14 P.M 'Last Quarter .19 U 42 I A MFull Moon,.. .11 09 59 60 P. M.Lew Moon, ..28 03 84 20 A.M.
For Lahaiua. add 4 minutes 44 seconds.

.. I
" r.MO.g. sun rues 5 45 Sun sets ti 15do 29 do 5 45 do 6 15do 31 do 5 44 do 14do 81 do 5 4i da 0 14Sept I do 5 47 do 6 13

do 2 do 5 4 do 6 12do 3 do 6 4i do 6 12
Xesj-l- the same throughout the group.

Mail Leave,
For Melbourne, per bk Orestes, uncertain.or tiau Francisco, pr bk Frances Palmer, next Saturday.

IXTEB.JSLAXD.ror Lahalna, per Kamoi or Maria, about Tuesday: per Liho-Iih- o,

about Wednesdav.

abTue' Kmoikeiki' bout wtaj; P Kamoi,
For Kale)olepo, per Maria, about Tuesday.
For- Kauai, per Queen, on Monday; per Margaret, y; per

fcxcel, about 1 hursday.
For Kawaihae, per Mary, y.

For Kona. H, per Kekauluohi, about Friday.
For Kohala, pr Liholiho. about Wednesday.
For HUo, per Lihoiiho, about Wednesday.

AlAIUNE JOUUiNAL.
PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Aug. 20. Haw sch Kalama, Borres, fm Hilo, Kohala and La- -

hatnt. ...... .with IiIIai,. A L J- "" ' "s, uiues, neau oi cattle, 10 hogs, etc.
Haw sch Kamoiwahine, Antonio, fm Nawiliwili, with

& cords wood, i bols beef, 5 bbls tallow, 74 hides, 8
firkins butter, etc.

Haw sch Warwick. Keoui, fm Molokai, with 225 bags
lime.

21 Haw sch Kamoi, Wilbur, fm Kahului, with about 1800
bushels of wheat.

Haw sth Maria, Molteno, fm Kalepolepo and Lahal- -
na, with 24 cords wood, 78 hiUes, native produce, Ac.Haw sln.p fcrnrna, tlderls, fm Niihau and Waimea,with domestic produce.

2-2- Haw sloop talema, Nuuanu, rm Hanalei.
Am wh bk Franklin 2d, llowland, N B, 219 tons, 28

men, 23 mos out, 1S ds fin coast of Cal, with 700 sp
SSL' oil " board : lu P hlea, 300 bblsl

20 bbls blk fish oil this season.
24 Haw sch Queen, White, fm Hana and Lahaina, with

44 bbls syrup, etc.
25 naw sch Manuokawai, Eeckley, fm Hana and Kohala,

with S bales pulu, 5 head of cattle, hogs, etc.Haw sch Mary, Berriil, fm Kawaihae, with 4i head of
cattle. 60 sheep, 10 csks tallow, 50 hides, 20 bblspotatoes, etc.

Ilanov bk Verden, Kopperman, 139 ds fm Bremen,
vnth an assorted caro to Hoffschlaeger k Staueu-hors- t.

26 Ui sch Hokulele, Kahale, fm Puuioa, with about 40
tons salt for the F Palmer.

Haw sch Margaret, fin Hanalei, with 6 cords wood
IhW bags cnflee, s(l hoes, e'c.

27 Haw sch MariUa. from Fannings Island.
Haw scb Liliuliho, from ililo.

go to press, a clijiper ship is telegraphed, and
the mail flag is flying at the outer station.

Sailed.
Aug 20 Haw sloop Li.uika, for Keanai, Maui.

Haw sch Alexander, Kimo, for Mulokai.
22 Haw sch Mary Ellen, Maikai, for Keanai, Maui.

Haw sell Warwick, Keoni, lor Molokai.
Haw sloop Centipede, for E. Maui.

23 Haw sch Salenia, Nimanu, for Hanalei.
Haw sch Kamoi, Wilbur, for Lahaiua and Kahulut.
Haw sch Kamoiw ahine. Antonio, for ports ou Kauai.
Haw sch Maria, Molteno, for Lahaina and Kalepo-

lepo.
24 Haw sch Molokai, Kanuku, for Molokai.

,26 Haw sch Kalama, Borres, for Lahaina, Kohala and
Hilo.

Haw sloop Emma, Eldcrts, for Kelna, Waimea and
Niihau.

Am henn br Josephine, Stone, for Jarvis Island.
2u Haw sell Manuckawai, Beckley, for Lahaina,

Kohala and Hana.

MEMORANDA.
The bark Franklin 2d cruised on the coast or Lower Califor-

nia. Ia May had very rugged weather, but in June and July it
was pleasant and favorable. Sperm whales were most numer
ous during the months of May and June ; found them very shy
and hard to catch. Saw the first March 10, in Lat 12 14 ,
long 109 "W; saw the last June 23 in lat 24 50 N, long 114
20 W. Left the California ground for this port Aug 3 ; had light
winds and pleasant weather on the passage down. Reports the
following vessels : June I, bk Greyhound, Cathcart, Westport,
and bk Lagrange, Golding, N B, both bound to Paita ; the Grey-boun- d

with 50 sp since last leaving that port, and the Lagrange
with 4J0 sp on board, nothing since her report in Feb. Aug 3
left on the coast bk Joseph Grinnelt, Thomas, N B, 600 sp on
board, 150 sp the season ; bk Sacramento, Defriet, Westport, 14
mos out. 80 sp on board.

The Ferrfe sailed from Fremeti Apr 8; crossed the line May
21 in long 25 42 W, and again Aug 9 in long 130 30 W, having
passed Cape Horn July 1 in lat ."7 30. Had some severe weather
in the South Atlantic; off Cape Horn had changeable winds, bat
very fine weather ; had continued calms near the line, both in
the Atlantic and Pacific ; for the last 4 or 5 days had strong
trades. July 6, in lat 53 36 S, long 65 41 W, spoke French bark
Phare, from Bordeaux bound to Sn Francisco.

t57 By the arrival of the sch Munuokna ai from Lahaina we

learn the arrival there of the Am wh sh Tahmaroo, Robinson,
fm Kodiak, 160 wh the season. From the P C Advertiser we

find that the Tahmaroo reports
June 11, sh Corinthian, 2 whs; bk Sharon, do;bk Jason, 8 whs;

Kd, bk Ocean, 1 do; July H, bk Ben Morirao, 4 do; 16, bk Win
Wirt, 4 do; hk Cynthia, 3 do; 24th, bk i n ion, clean. Early in
the season, sh Polar Star, I sp wh and 1 right wh; Ocmulgee, 2
sp wh; lost a part of them in a gale; h Speedwell, bound to Arc
SitW bk Caroline, PontUs, bound to Honolulu, leaking.

San Francises and IInlala I'swajr,
The route between San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands is

one much traversed, and well calculated to try the speed of clip-
per fleets. As a race course, it has claimed the attention of nau-
tical critics, who have watched with interest the anxious endeav-
ors of many an ambitious master to urge his ocean-stee- d to show
her points in the often hard contested strife for victory.

The average length of pasages at different seasons of the year,
compiled and averazed from a register of all the trips actually
made between the above ports during a period of five years, end-
ing August I, !So9, kept in this city, in which 427 passages are
enumerated, we give below. It will be seen that there has been
an arrival and a departure, on the average, of every eighth or
ninth day during that time :

F1SSAGE3 D0W5 8S rRASCISCO TO HOSOLrtX.

Hfontht. Art. Pavut-e- s. Arerase. S'lortext. Lonre.it.
January 27 21 days. 9 days. 4.' days.
February 21 23 13 38 "
March Ii2 15 " 9X " 27 -
April 1 15 " 12 " 19
May 17 13 10 IS "
June II 11 " K " H "
July 15 13 " 9 " 16 "
Aueust 17 15 11 19
September 18 14 11 " 19 "
October 2i 15 " II " 22
November 18 19 " 10 80
December 21 18 " 10 " 83 "

Making a total of 224 passages down, which occupied 3,774
days; thus establishing the average passage down to be 16 0,

or 16.',.
PASSAGES VT HOSOttTX TO 8AS rtASCISCO.

Month. Ao. Paa$e. Average. Shortmt. Ltmeext.
January....... 18 20 days. 12 days. 3jdays.
February 25 17 " 11 " 24 "
March 14 18 M 14 25
April 16 18 " 13 " 2T

May 22 21 15 " 29
June 10 23 - 16 3S
July 15 24 19" 85 "
August IS 24 " 15 - 36
September 1 y3 11 M 40 -
October 19 19 12 " 23 -
November 19 1 13 - 2S
December 21 17 " 11 23 "

Making a total of 203 passages up, which occupied 4,0C0 days,
averaging twenty davs as the passage from Honolulu to San
Francisco. C H'olcott Brook' Hawaiian Trade Report.

IMPORTS AT HONOLULU.
From Bakes's Islasd.

Per henn. or. Jtfrphine, Aus. 14.

Guano, tons, 16) Sundries from H Virginia.
FaOM &AB FRA5C1800.

Per bk. Fflir, Aaut 17.

Barrels (empty) 302 Unions, bags t
Beer, bbls 2 Oniura. bxs 7

Boots and shoes, pekgs 2" Opium, bdl 1

Books, cs 2' Papers, cs 1

Candles, bxf 2"', Pails, doi 25

Cement, bbls l.Vi; Potatoes, bsgs 25

Cordage, coils 200 Rye meal, bags 8

Crockery, pekg 5 .Sardines, cs 10

Denims, cs I Sewing machines, cs 2
Duck, pekgs 19 Shingles, M 500

Hay. bales 8' Soap, bxs 1,100
2Iron, bars 'Springs,

Mdse. funSDC) pekgs l,OI8.Stencil plates, bale 3

Nails, kegs 100 Tea. bxs. 75
flats, bin 335 Tea, pckgl 3

Oil cloth, bdl 1 Tubs, nests 15

Per scA. KamrhamsAa If., Aug. 17.
Beef, bbls 85 Gun, I
Bread, pipe 4 Jackets, dot S

4 OU (seal) bbls 40Butter, kegs
Cigars, cs 1 Pork, bbls 24
Dry roods, Ci I Soap, bxs SO

Floor, caka 4 Turtle, 41

raoat BRBMKX.

Per bark Carl iftlckeri. Sen..Aue. 19.
Alcohol, demyohns 20 Hams, 110
Ale, Dots 2601 Hardware, etc, pekgs 256
Birds 8& Hoops and heads, cskt IT
Bird glasses, bx 1 Hoops, bdl 1

Bird seed, lbs 55o!lron, bars 856
Blocks 4!lroo, bdls IIS
Boards, 64 Iron, bbls 0
BooU(Sea) dot 1. Mdse (unspc) pekgs 803
Brooms, dot 60' Music book (large) 1
Brooms (Japanese) 7o Painting (large, oil) lCasks, (new l 6i'i Perfumery, cs H
Casks, (old) ' Pictures, bxs 4
Cheeses, 20 Powder, bxs 8
Cigars, M 6 Provisious, pekgs 412
Clothing, cs 7 'Samples, pekgs 6
Coal, lasts. ClSausages, lb 150
Cordage, colls If. ShirU, dot 18
Cupboards, fcjihoes, dot 3XDrugs, cs ljshooks, SllDry goods, bales 62 Slates and pencils, bx 1
Dry goods, cs 72Stocktngs, dot 13
Figures, (stone) bx li Vinegar, demijohns 200
Furniture, pekgs 2&U haleboats. 6Glass, bxs 3! Wines and spirits, bbls 216
Gin, bxs 300! Wines and spirits, cs 875

raotfsaiMCN.
Per bk Verden, Aug .25.

Ale, bbls 150 Mdse (unspec) pekgs 613
Anchovies, bbls 2: Mustard, cs 3
Boards ,895 Oil (olive.) cs 5o
Brandy, cs 50 Oil (palm) csks 2
Bread, csks 102 Paper (wrap) bale 20
Bricks. M 49 Pease (split) bbl 45
Brooms, dot 9m Powder, cs 10
Candles, bxs 100 Rosiu, bbls 85
Cement, bbls 20 Salt, bbls 15i
Cheeses, 4 Samples, cs 1
Clothing, cs 15 Sauterue, cs 50
Corks, csks 7 Shooks, bdls 172
Cordage, csks 5 Shot, kegs 20
Cordage, coils 6 Soap, bxs 100
Crockery, pekgs 14 Soda ah,csks 5
Firearms, cs 4 Tin, bxs 10
Gin, kelders 50 Tobacco, bxs t;8
Hams, 200 Toys, cs 2
Hats, cs 6 Vegetables, kegs 2
Hoops and beads, csks 13 Vinegar, kegs 80
Iron, bars 521 Whaleboats, 2
Lead, pekgs 16 Wine, (claret) cs 206
Matches, cs 191

PASSENGERS.

for eiay.
From Bremen -- per Verdtn, Aug 25 Mr Hermann.
For Jarvis Island per Josephine, Aug 25 G P Judd, Wm

Graves, J Borsoe, Joaes, Ake 5.

IXTERISLAXD.
From ffilope-- Kalama, Aug 20 Miss E IV Alexander, Miss

E Clark. Miss S E Coan Mast S L Coan, W II Guiick, Miss E E
Lyman, O F Lyman, K A I.yman, 75 on deck 83.

From JVaiciiH ili per Kamoiwahine, Aug 20 Miss A Alex-
ander, Miss B Holden, Mrs E Johnson and 4 daughters, Master
Judd, Mrs J Ladd and son, L Severance, A Wilcox, E P Wilcox,
1 Chinaman, Si on deck 16.

From Kahului per Kamoi, Aug 21 J M Smith and wife 20
on deck 22.

From Lahaina per Maria, Aug II J O Carter, Jas Dawson,
Miss II Juild, Mast A Judd.'L McCully, F Pratt, Mrs Robertson
and 8 children, W K Snodgrass, 15 on deck 26.
From H'aimea per Emma, Aug 21 4i on deck.

From Hanalei per Salema, Aug 21 14 on deck.
From Koha'a and Maui per Mauuokawai, Aug 2550 deck.
From A'auaiiaeper Mary, Aug i5 E Burgess, R Smith, 8

on deck 10.
From Hanalei per Maparet, Aug 26 Mrs J H Smith, Miss

Smith, Mr Smith, 25 on deck 23. -
For E Maui per Louika, Aug 20 3 on deck.
For Lahaina per Kamoi, Aug 21 Coit Hobson, W N Ladd,

Miss Ladd, Miss Newman, a number on deck.
For kawti per Kamoiwahiue, Aug 2.1 Miss Castle, W C

Parke, J C Spalding, I Chinaman, about 25 on deck.
For Lahaina per Maria. Aug 23 Mr Banks, A 8 Cooke, Mr

Dwight and 2 children, Dr Hutchinson, T H Marshal, E Rogers,
number on deck.
For Molvkai per Molokai, Aug 24 t on deck.
For Kauai per Emma, Aug 2518 on deck.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CARD.
Honolulu, Aug. 23, IS53.

Ma. Editos: Flaving occasion recently to visit San Fran-

cisco, I took pasage in the bark Franc ts Palmer, Capt. J.
Paty, and returned in the same vessel, and I feel it no less a

duty than pleasure to bear testimony to the good appoint-

ments of the vessel for passengers, and the sterling qualities
of her commander. For more than twenty-fiv- e years 1 have
known Capt. Paty by report, as an able commander, sailing
from th is port, but it has never before been my privilege to
sail with him. My personal experience now has confirmed
(in my estimation) the truth of his reported ability as an off-

icer, and I have reason to believe that every passenger, officer
and sailor would unite with me in this testimony. All the
vessel's duties were performed with the rssularity and quiet
of clock work, without bluster or noise. Whilst the proprie-

tors of this line are runuing such vessels as the Palmer and

the Yankee, with such officers as Capt. Paty, they deserve,
and 1 trust will receive, both the thanks and the patronage
of the public. Respectfully yours,

S. N. CaSTLt.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA !
Leoatiox Csited States, 1

Honolulu, H. I., August 22, Ie59. f
BE IT REMEMBERED, THAT OS THE 14th DAY OF AC-

GCST, 1S59, B. F. Snow, a citizen of the United States, filed
in this Legation a report, in these words :

Ho.holclc, H. I., August 15, I89.
IIos. J W. Boitri, Commiioner of the United Otatet to the

Hawaiian Inlands:
ib : I beg to inform you that during the late cruise of the

bark Gambia, belonging to myself, and commanded by N. C.
lirooks, he being my agent, the following named unoccupied and
unclaimed Islands, Keefs and Shoals were landed upon and ta-
ken possession of in accordance with the Act of Congress of the
United States, approved August 18, 1858.

The group of islands, shoals and reefs known as the Pearl and
Hermes Keefs, situated in the North Pacific Ocean, In lat. 27
41' N, Ion. 175' 43' W, or thereabouts, and a group of islands,
reefs and shoals situated in lat.2o 16' N, Ion-- J 77 8 12'W.or
thereabouts, which were not laid down on any chart in the pos-
session of Capt. Brooks, and which were named by him Middle-brook- 's

Inlands and Shoals.
I would state, that I being the party interested, lay claim to

all the deposits of guano which may be found on the above men-
tioned islands and reefs, and that by the first opportunity I shall
forward the proper documents to substantiate my claim, to the
Secretary of State of the C. S. A., in accordance with the re-
quirements of the above mentioned Act of Congress.

Very respectfully, your obed't servant,
B. F. SSOW.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal of
the Legation.

L. S. JAMES W. BORDEJf,
17 tt ' U. S. Commissioner.

On Sale !

Z2X RECENT ARXIXVAXS!
FOLLOWING CHOICE ASSORTMENT OFTHE at the store of the undersigned :

Preserves Fresh oyters
Fresh apples I do lobsters

do quinces 'aruuies
do peaches, French capers
do Pears Enpli-- pickles

Raspberry jam do pie fruit
Cranberry jam do sauces
Strawberry do, Ate, Ac, Ac. do mustard
Mince meal ; French mustard
Sage lllons
Sweet savory iSoap
Summer savory Tins of water, butter, sugar,
Curry powder oyster, soda and wine crack-

ersGround cassia
do black pepper Smoked hams

Whole do do herrings
Pimento Best Oolong tea
Ground cloves Preserved salmon

do ginger Ureen corn
Cream Tartar Crushed sugar
S. C. Soda Loaf do
Fresh raisins Haxall flour

do currants in tins Ac. Ac. fcc
N.B. Frrsh Island Baiter and Grwand Coffee

al wars hand.
17 tf H. AlcI.NTTRX.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
AND FOR SALE BT

MELCHERS & CO. !

BUS. Sandwich Island PRIME BEEF, VTA- R-

ranted: packed by A3tt.LT tt KKIMIAKDT, Lihue,
Kauai. II tf

Postponement of Marshal's Sale.

Charles F. Guilltu vs. Peter Young Kaeo.

IS HEREBT GIVEV Til AT THE SALE OF THENOTICE premises in the above mentioned suit, advertis-
ed to take place on Monday, August 2Vth, is postponed until
WEDNESDAY, Sept 2Mb, 1509.

W. C. PARKE, Marshal H. I,
per

3. H. BROWN, Acting ilarshal H. L
Marshal's Office, Honolulu, August 27th, ld5J. 17 4t

Money Wanted on Bottomrj!
WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF H.

TENDERS Consulate General until 10 o'clock A. M., on 'ed.
nesdsy the 31st inst., for the sum of TW ESTY-FlF- E

DOLLARS, to be secured by a Bottomry Bond on the
British Bark "Orestes," now undergoing repairs at this port, and
boundfor th. port of Melbourne, Atr

$25 REWARD!
WILL PAT THE ABOVE REWARD TO AST PERSOX ORI persons, who will give such Information as shall lead to the

detection and conviction of the midnight cowardly assassin, who
maliciouslv poisoned sny dog "JACK" on the night of the 25th
August, 1858 W. K. CCTRELL.

Uooolulu, Aug. 26. 1U0. 17 It

By Cwutl)oritn.

APPOINTMENTS by the Minister of the
Interior of Inspectors bf Stalions :

District of Kona John Owen Domini.
William Webster, John Reeves.

District of Ewa J. It. Williams, J. W.
Makalena, Andrew King.

District of Waialua W. C. Lane, J. W.
Keawehunahala, Warren Chamberlain.

District of Kootauloa Kalanipo, Kauka-h- a,

Ehu.
District of Koolaupoko S. P. Kalama, G.

Barenaba, John Cummins.
Commissioners of Fences.

R. K. Chamberlayne, Hilo, Hawaii.
C. E. Richardson, "
J. Keahi,

APPOINTMENTS by the Governor of
Maui, with the approval of the Minister of
Finance :

Jesse Crowningburg, Tax Collector, La
haina.

John D. Haverkost, Tax Collector, Wai- -
luku,

KeohokanB, Tax Collector, Hana.
George Miner, Tax Collector, Makawao
Edw. G. Hitchcock, Tax Collector, Mo

lokai.
Mahoe, Tax Collector, Lanai.

APPOINTMENT by the Collector Gen
eral of Customs, with the approval of the
Minister of Finance, in accordance with Sec.
541 of the Civil Code :

Ichabod Bartlett, to be Deputy Collector
for the port of Honolulu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

FOR SALE!
The A No. 1 Hawaiian Clipper Bark

"Jlalolo !
Formerly Bremen bark "C. MELCHERS, Sesior,"

YOW LTING IN THIS HARBOR, 4 YEARS OLD, MEA8--
Xi unug 4lt tons Lngiisn register, coppered and copper-fastene-

and well found in every respect, is offered for sale by the un-
dersigned.

The above vessel is a remarkably fast sailer, having just made
the voyage out from Bremen in days; is admirably adapted
for the Passenger and Freighting trade between this port and
can irancisco, and can be sent to sea immediately without any
extraordinary expense.

For particulars apply to . 17 tf MEI.CH F.RS & CO.

TAX ASSESSORS' NOTICE !
UNDERSIGNED, ASSESSORS FOR THE DISTRICT OFTHE have adopted the following Rules and Regulations

for the assessment or property within the district :

RkaL tsTATi will be assessed to the owner or occupant ( as th
case may be), having due regard to the respective interests of
the parties therein, and to Iheisituation, use aud income of such
estates.

Mortgage on Real Estate, if held within the kingdom, will be
deducted from the value of such estate, on due notice being giv-
en to the assessors in writing of the amount and property on
which they are secured.

K&vcKSioXART Iktirests in leasehold estates will be assessed
to the lessor for the time expired of the lease, bal uice of valua-
tion to the lessee.

PiasoiAL Profsrty will be assessed to those holding posses-
sion, whether belonging to parties within or without the King-
dom, and will include, excepting such as are not otherwise speci-
fied in the blank, goods, wares and merchandise of ali classes
and descriptions, tools and machinery, vesseis at home or abroad,
household furniture a.d chattels, public stocks, moneys in band,
deposited in bank or loaned on mortgage, note, pledge or other
security, aud every species of property not included in real es-
tate.

k Partners in mercantile or other business will be assessed
in their partnership name for all property they may hold in pos-
session as such partners. W. H. PEASE,

J. F. CO LB URN.
Honolulu, Aug. 20, 1S59. 17 2m

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONTHE the residents of this District to the following section of

the New Code, and request that information may be furnished
them of any parties that may lay themselves liable to its pen-

alties :
Ssc. 121. If the owner of any unlicensed stallion shall conceal

or neglect to make return of the same, as a stallion, to the tax
assessor of his district, he shall be liable to a tax of twenty dol-

lars for every stallion not thus returned; one-ha- if of which shall
be paid to the person giving information to the assessor or tax
collector. W. n. PEASE,

J. F. COLBCRN.
Assessors of Honolulu District.

Honolulu, Aug. 20, 18S9. 17 4t

Notice.
APFES0R3 FOR THE DISTRICT OF HONOLULUTHE opened an Office in Everett's old Auction Room, cor-

ner or Queen and Nuuanu streets, entrance on Nuuanu. Open
from 10 to 1 daily.

They would respectfully request that the blanks Issued be sent
into the office on the 31st Inst., or as soon after as possible.

W. H. PEASE,
17 tf J. F. COLBCRV.

JUST RECEIVED !

"ITTESTPHALIA HAMS AKD BOLOGNA SAUSAOE3, Just
received and for sale by H. McINTYRE.

17 8t Corner of King and Fort sts.

A CARD.
MR 3. KEFOAN BEOS respectfully to return thanks to her

and to the public generally for their kind patronage
hitherto shown her, and begs to solicit a continuation of their
favor.

She continues to reside in her old stand in Fort street, next
door to the Blark Horse Hotel. All orders entrusted to ber in
her business line of straw Hal and Hon net making and Millin-
ery, will be attended In with punctuality and dispatch.

Straw Bonnets and Hats made, altered and cleaned.
By the late arrivals she has the following new goods on

hand for a)e, vir. :
Ladies' Flats, Girls' do., I. lilies' Gaiter Roots, Riding Gloves,

snd a larse assortment of Gems' lints, including Panama
Straw of colors, woolen ai.d oil skin covered. 16 tf

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTEDTHE of the person and property of Peter Young Kaeo, hereby

forbids any person trusting the said P. V. Kaeo, as from this
date I shall pay no debts contracted by him.

J. W. AUSTIN.
Honolulu, August 19, 1659. 16 fit

CORN MEAL,I7RESH Fresh Flour,
Fresh Wheat Msal,

China Rice.
For sale by .16 if 8. SAVIDUE.

OUPERIOR HAVANNA SHAPED CIGARS,
O Superior Manila, Cheroots.

For sale by lGtfl B. SAVIDGE.

COOI'ERIN.G!
CA RD.

LEWIS A NORTON TAKE THE OPPORTUNITY
MESSRS. their friends and the public in general, for th
favors and patronage hitherto bestowed upon them, and respect-
fully beg their continuance of the same.

All orders entrusted to tbem will be performed with punctu
ality and despatch.

They have on hand, for sale, CASKS of all sixes and sorts,
amounting to upwards of 4000 bbls. 13 tf

REMOVAL!

BLACKSMITHING !

fV TnE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING ERECT-p- v

XWlErJ A EW SHOP on the Esplanade, jfiSl
M TJ'with modern improvements, is prepared to CI' 7?

execute work of all kinds in first rate style, and at prices to
suit the tiroes. Particular attention will be paid to all kinds
of ship work: and, having procured an experienced Farrier,
recently arrived from the United states, those requiring servi-
ces in that line may rely upon iheir order being executed in
a workmanlike manner.

49-t- f ROBERT BROWN.

HONOLULU RIFLES. ATTENTION! The
Members of the above Company are hereby notified that

i after this date, notice for Drills will not be issued as hereto- -
I fore.

Regular Drills will be held at the Armory of the Corps
EVERY SATURDAY, at 6 o'clock P. M. Per order.

JOHN H. BROW.V Captain.
'. C. KRUGER. Orderly Sergeant.

Head Quarters Honolulu Rifles, I
April 8th, 1859. 43-- tf

JUST RECEIVED !

1 FRESH SUPPLY OP BURNETT'S CELEBRATED
COCO 4 IX EI

A LSO O RIESTA L TOOTH WASH, prepared by Joseph
Burnet s Co., 41 Tremont Row, Boston.

tor sal by a. ruuiin. iuhu, ai. v.,
11 tf Ksshamsnq street.

itctio its.
Auctioneers' iotiee.

THE UNDERSIGNED, LICENSED AUCTIONEERS ro
Island of Oahu, would give notice that their charge

from th lt of August will be the sam as before, with th
additional charge of On per cenu. Government tax.

A.P.EVERETT,
J. F.COLBUBN.

Honolulu, Aug. 1, 1859. i4tf

BY A. P. EVERETT.

HOUSEHOLD FCRNITURE
AT AUCTIOIJI

TTTILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION. fiATUR- -
DAY, A ax wat 27th. hi lO 'clock A.M., at

th residence oi the late Joseph Jackson, Esq., on tb comer
of Garden and Beretanu streets, a large assortment of House-
hold Furniture, etc. etc.. consisting of Bedsteads, Bedding,
Tables, Chairs. Looking Glasses, Lounges, Sofas. Bureaus,
V ash Stands, Wardrobes, i'iaiio. Pictures, Books, Straw Car-
pets, l:e Chest, Safe, Crocker ware, Cooking Cteaails, Kitch-
en Furniture, etc. etc.

16 2t A. P. EVERETT, Auctr.

Household Furniture at Auction!
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 3d, at 10 o'clock A.M.,

At the Residence of MR. E. G BECKWITH,

AT PUNAHOU, WILL BE SOLD THE ENTIRE FURNITURI
or his house, consisting in part of

8 sofas, 1 koa centre table,
1 mahogany bedstead, 1 marble top bureau,

1 secretary, . 1 book case,
Ottomans, Chairs,

Whatnot, Picture,
46 yds oil carpeting, Dining table,

Crockery,
Glass,

Miscellaneous Books,
1 MILCH COW,

Carriage,
Harness,

H0RS I,
AXD a variety of sundries.

17 St A. P. EVERETT, Auct'r.

riTESH
Groceries and Provisions!

EX 'CARL MELCHERS,' 'FRANCES PAL-
MER and TELIX !'

WESTPHALIA HAMS,
l Boston sugar cured hams,

Itologne sausages.
Sugar cured tongues,
Me pori..
Half and quarter boxes raisins.
Halt and quarter boxes sardines,
Jordan almonds, in deinijonns,
15), 21b an.) 31b tins oysters,
Casei saleratus,

Do carbsoda.
Do cream tartar.
Do sage.
Do tlmne,
Do majoram.
Do summer savory.

2 uile currants,
Frrsh apples, in q's and pts, glass,
Jordan almonds, in shell,
Ca-e- , French brandy cherries,
Water crackers,
Jenny Lind cakes.
Tumblers,
Gmcer snaps.
Assorted Scutch biscuits.
Pearl barley,
Scotch oatmeal,
Fresh quinces,
Fresh pears.
Fresh
Fresh mince pie meav,
Fresh apples, in tins.
As-ort- English pie fruits.
Assorted American pie fruits,
Fresh lard in tins,
Table salt, in jars.
Table salt, in boxes.
Assorted spices,
Fresh salmon,
Fresh clams,
Fresh lobsters,
Fresh green corn,
Fresh green peas,
Fresh honey,
Ir. iir h peas,
Durham mustard,
Ground pepper.
Ground ginger,
Preservrd ginger,
Preserved chow-cho-

Candied citron peel.
Do ornnge peel.
Do lemon peel.

For sale by 1 15 if S. SAVIDOE.

NOW LANDING.
EX CARL MELCHERS, SEN.,

OFFERED FOR SALE AT MODERATE PRICESAXD th undersigned, a choice assortment of

AciY and Desirable Goods !

Consisting of
Bsles white, srarlet and ii.digo blue Blankets; .

Do white cotton lilankets, 70x90 inches;
Cases sup heavy blue Flannel Hiirts, with pockets;

Do br.t quality small patters French fancy prints;
Do bet biark broad cloth, 54 and 55 inches wide;
Do white shirts l' various and qualities;
Do plain aud fig'd black alpaccas, paramattas, etc tc

CLOTHING. ,
Sup black cloth Pants, fancy Doeskin, Buckskin, Halfwool,

Linen, and Cotton Pants; cloth Coats, silk Coats, whit
Marseilles Vests, black satin Vests, Linen Suits.

.LSO
Cases Eng Saddles, ass'd French Frit Hats, fin ladies' snd

gent's Gaiters, Hoots, Shoes and Slippers, sup black, blue and
white Silk and Satin, for dresses;

12 ELEO AST SILK DRESSES, LA TEST STYLES;
Sup heavv Playing Cards, black silk Handkerchief, pes whit
and blue Flannel. Twills. Cambrics, pes black coltou Velvet,
lancy striped Undershirts.

SUNDRIES.
Sheath knives, Jack knives, fine pocket knives, Ringbits,

Spurs, Gold Rings, it cases ass'd House Paper,
AXD

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF FASCY GOODSot entire-
ly new and elegant styles, too numerous to specify, and to
which we invite the attention of our friends.

lGtf . Vos HOLT k HEUCK.

A. S. &. M. S. GRINBAUM.
Importers and Wholesale and Retail Deal

ers in
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS.
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS A. SHOEP,

mo
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!

& M. S. G., having perfected arrangements to receiveVS. supplies ol all the varieties of stock in their line
per every recular packet, are prepared to supp'y the Trade on
terms as reasonable as can be procured of any other parties.

Their stork will always comprise a choice assortment of
Goods especially adapted to the w ant- - of the Honolulu market,
and the requirements of the whaling fleet.

J T Trade from other Islands respectfully solicited.
Those ordering roods from us may rely npon their order

being filled with disp.itcli. and the same care will be bestowed
upon them as though the parties ordering were present.

ICtf

German Ocean Restaurant !

Kins Street, Honolulu, between Fort and
Rethel sts.

s.J THE UNDERSIGNED, WHILE RETURNING thank
fl""f for the patronage which has been so liberally bestowed

'!' upon them, would again call the attention of resident
and strangers to their convenient and popular Saloon. As here-
tofore, no efforts will be spared to please those who call.

The table is always supplied with the very best th market af-

fords.
Orders attended to with promptness and In a gentlemanly

manner.
Board may be had by the meal, day or week,
steals at all hours of the day.
Orders may be given in English, French or German.

37 Terms moderate.
G. VTILHELM k CO.

Honolulu, Aug. 6. 14-- tf

S. SAVIDGE
HAS REMOVED TO THE STORE UNDER THE

ODD rCLLOWS' HAZsZs,
Corner of King and Fort sts.

Honolulu, August 4, 1S59. 14-t- f

The A. I. British Clipper Ship
" Sea iymph "

TILL BEHaeherel sill aext .th, (Jaao
and will have quick despatch for

VICTORIA, V. L
For freight or passage apply to

-- tf THE AGENT HUDSON'S BAT COMPANY.

For Sale Cheap!
ONE GOOD CARRIAGE HORSE.

which has been habitually driven by a lady.
He is offered for sale, the present owner having
no further use for him.

4TTT TW Also, one American Saddle Horse.
They may be fully tried before Dorchaa.

Apply to Doctor GuUloo, at his office or dwelling. 8--

FOUND.
VGOLD WATCH KEY, on th fiWof th Catholle ehnreb.

can bar th sam by paying fr ttti advr.
lis meat and applying to th Polynesian Odes. Stf

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
WILL BE GRANTED BY THE MINISTERLICENSES ander Section 379 of th Civil Cod, to

thos Physician or Surgoa wbo may rciv certificito of
approval from th Examiner appointed by tb Board of Health,
and all those Physician or burgeon who bow bold liens)
aider th law passed by th Legislature) of 1SS6 ar tospocw
fully requested to obtain certificates from th said Eiaminers,
and new license will be granted theoa fjr th unexpired una
of their present license.

By order of the Minister of tb Interior.
8. 8PEXCEK, Chid Clrk.

Inurior Offic, An gust 17, 1859. 16 tf

NOTICE.
APPLICATION HAYING BEEN MADE TOPROPER G. M. Robertson, Associate Juttic of th Supremo

Court, by J. VV. Austin, for th appointment of an administra-
tor upon th estat of Joseph Jack sob. of Honolulu, latl-csas- ed

:Noticia hereby given to all person wboaa it may
concern, that Saturday, th STth day of August instant, at
lvn o'clock in tb forenoon, is day and hour appointed

tor hearing the application for th appointment of an adminis-
trator atoresaid, and all objection that may be offerd there-
to, at th Court Hon in the town of Honolulu.

JNO. E. BARNARD.
Clark of Supreme Court.

Honolulu, August IS, 1859. IS--

IN THE MATTER OF HENRY TURTON, BANKRUPT.
Notice la hereby given to all creditor who have proved their

debts against the above- - named estate, pursuant to previous no-
tice, that Saturday, the 8d day of September next, at 11 o'clock
A. M.. at tbe Court House in Hoooluiu, is th lime and plac for
the choice of Assignees of the said estate, and for the transac-
tion of such rurther businesa a may properly com bafor th
Commissioners.

B, G. DAVIS,
A. P. EVERETT,

Commissioners in bankruptcy.
Honolulu, Aug. ISth, 1379. It 3t

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BISN APPOINTED

of the Estate of J. Kaeo, lat of Hoooluiu, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice to all person indebted to th said
estate to make Immediate payment, and all person having
claims against the same arc hereby requested to present them to
the undersigned. J. W. AUSTLN.

Honolulu, August 19, 1S59. It 4t

Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HATING BEEN APPOINTEDTHE of the person and property of Peter Young Kaeo, here-

by give notice to all person indebted to th said P. T. Kaeo to
make immediate payment, and all person having claims against
him arc hereby requested to present tbem to the undersigned.

i. W. ACST1N.
Honolulu, August 13, 1359. 16 4t

NOTICE.
t LL PERSONS ARE HEREBT NOTITIID THAT THE

privilege of gathering Pulu, Fungus and Arrowroot on ail
the Government lands on the Island of Hawaii (with th excep-
tion of those lands which may be sold or leased during th con-

tinuation of this privilege), has been this day granted to Mr C.
C. Harris. L. AU.MIU AM IH A.

Home Department, 30th July, 1859. li tf

Marshal'! Sale.
VIRTUE OP A WRIT OP IXECUTION ISSUED OUTINof the Supreme Court of Law and Equity for th Hawaiian

Islands, against Kekaula and Moke, defendant In execution, ia
favoi of Kckapa and Kaui, plaintiffs In execution, for on hun-
dred and one dollars, I have levied upon and shall expo for
sale to the highest bidder, on Monday, the 12th day of Septem-
ber, at 11 o'clock A. M., on tae premises situated In Nuasnn
Valley, mauka and adjoining the premise of C. C. Harris, Esq.,
the following described property, via.:

AU that piece of land situated In kaaleo, Nuuann, Honolul,
as described in award of Land Commission No. 7t8, and award-
ed to Lahaina on tbe 4th day of October, 1854, and containing

0 acres, together with the improvements thereon :
Unless the said judgment, interest, costs of suit and my fee

and commissions be previously satisfied.
W. C. PARKE, HarshaL

Honolulu, Aug. 13, 1359. 13 fit

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OP A WRIT OF EXECUTION ISSUED BYJN G. Davis, Esq., Police Justice of Honolulu, npon a Judg-

ment against John Ay leu, defendant in execution, ic favor of
Castle St Cook, plaintiffs in execution, for $100 00, 1 have lev-
ied upon and shall expose for sal, to ih highest bidder, on
Monday the 5th of September next, at 10 o'clock A. M., ai th
Auctiou Room of J. F. Colburn, in th town of Honolulu, th
following property, viz :

One Sewing Marhms.
Unless tbe said judgment, interest, coat of suit and soy I)

and commission b previously satisfied.
J AO. E. BROWN,

Sheriff of oahu.
Honolulu, August 5, 1659. 14--4

Just Keceired!

Ex 'Felix' and other late arrivals !

AT THE

SAN FRANCISCO

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

CORNER OP MERCHANT AND FORT STS.,
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF CLOTHING, BATSTHE Caps, Boot and Shoes, and

GENTLEME.V3 FURNISHING GOODS I

Ever Imported into this market, which will be replenished by
every arrival from San Francisco, as the want of the trade re-
quire.

J3f These goods are all selected by one of the firm new la
San Francisco, with a perfect knowledge of the wants of th Ho-

nolulu public and the whaling fleet, and having been purchased
at LOW FlGCRES.will be sold at MUCH LOWER RATES
than have ruled In this market in past years. Cilixen and
strangers are respectfully invited to call and sec for themselves.

14 tf A.S. AM. 8. GRIN BALM.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONTHE his friend and th public to th

Empire Clothing Storel
On Nuuanu St, Nearly opposite the Boy&l

Hotel.
Where can be found a line and well selected stock of

Custom Made Clothing;
Hats;

Caps;
Boot and Shoe, etc

ALSO A fine assortment of Gentlemen Furnishing Goi
II 6m J. A. J. BAR.NERT.

The A 1, Clipper Bark

476 Tost per reglaler.
AS l leave I.iverpwwl Ike S5th mf last
month (April), with a

Fall and Complete Cnrgo l
Expressly selected for ibis market, including an nnmrnally
large and choice assortment f Priai,of which SAMPLE
ar shortly expected, and which will b disposed of "To Ar-

rive," at the very LraweM Market rales. For panic-r- s
apply to 3-- tf JANIO.V, GREEN k CO.

The
"ITT AS TO anil from Lwwdosi r afeaaf tb

f 15th of April with a large and varied awortment of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Naval Stores, .c, including
all the choice brands of London Ale and Porter.

Sample of Dry Goods expected by next mail, when sale to
arrive will be made on the most favorable terms by the

AGENT HUDSON'S BAT COM PANT.
Honolulu, 20th May, 16i. 8-- tf

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVINO BEEN APPOINTED
His Higbnesa th Minister of th Iatrior, to )

that no water is wasted by thos persona who bar th priv-ile- x
of taking water from tb Goveromaat pip) bgs to in-

form all those parties, that he ha been instructed to notify
th Harbor Master of any on whom b may find having a
pip exceeding half a inch, attached to th main or branch
pipe, and likewise of thne persons who hav fountain play-
ing on their premise, or who allow their garden tap or hoo
to run after 8 o'clock in th evening. W. F. JOURDAN,

Honolulu. Pept. 10. (Hs-tt-T Cwastabl.

Notice.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBT NOTIFIED THAT THE

IV herd of Wild Cattle belonging to hi Majesty a the
Government, running in tb district ot Hilo, Hamakaa, and
8outh Kohala, and between Maanakea and Mauaaloa, ia the
Island of Hawaii, hav bee tfaia day wild to Mr. E.P Adaan.

By order f th Minister of th Interior.
51-t- f S. SPENCER, Chf. CUrk.

HOT ICE.
.NY PERSO.V TAPPING THE GOVERNMENT WATERA Pipes from this data, without a written permission frees

tht Harbor Master, will be provocated.
HE.NRV J. H. HOLDS WORTH,

Ho uV.ulu, June 18, 1855. o--tf Harbor Master.

Notice.
ACCOUNTS DUE THE UNTO HOTEL MUST BSALL on or before the first of September next, r they will

be placed in the bands of an attorney for collection ; and all
claim against the undersigned ar requested to b presented by
the above dat for settlement.

JAMES DAVIS, Union HoteL
Honolulu, July 9, 1959. 10-- 6

NOTICE!
aaderatxaew he t I a for an their frieedTHE they have established a branch of their boas at VIC-

TORIA, V. I., under the management of Mr. Henry Rhode and
ander the style of JAN ION t GREEN, for th transaction of a
general Commission business. Particular attention will b paid
to consignment of Sandwich Island produce.

JANION, GREEN At CO.
Honolals, May 10, 1859. t-t- f

NOTICE.
is. piAttn has jrsT iccnvia pix ta.iuM a smau ana select aasonmeni oi

11 tf LADIES;' FA.XCV GOODI)


